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The 34-year old Cutter -ud Butter
which we exhibited at Toronto Fair convince.d many intelligent people that
"McLangblin Cutters are Good Cutters." Our gooda of necessity cot more akers or these articles. in mny instances, do not
than others, but they are cbeaper in the end. Select your new Catter from Puy te Msen.ry atten ti o h qmaa it oft satr or exhibit ofIl Wintez Beau ties "at any of the Faim~ tb7 SS& SoZI O. I peopi.i tha -ha Il esusaiand

"The Bell la the Cheapeslt at anY Priee." itIb sà%ilaaine rt i g "mia ct
7oduce the bent Butter or abt othing but the

Iuetsl sbould be used.
The number of pries obtained by users cf

aonr Stoci hmd Far Produc on .

44 ]LE" Il Bolute"r spul l at the variou exhiNitions i, conclusive proof that th. se
tey a!e the. ont pefec I a de. brands of salt stand unrivalled. For prices, etc., address

In oempaon w,'h te &a Il otheng are use-
tls Addrmj H. MORROW,

bpica m inducemene to ce we R. & J. RANSFORD,
Clinton, Ont.

TOLTON'S
No.i Double Root Cutter

Points of Merit

r. To change from pulping to slicing is but the CET THE KINU
work of a moment. I ÅÎ CUE

2. There are two separate wheels, one for pulping l o &s gc"e as

and the other for slicing. MITCHELL's

3. The united force of both wheels is always used in becau M nootber reme'
doing the work in either capacity. n'"'reft

4. The bopper is betweer the wheels, and does not amody is ejd•oed by

choke. nd
ena Sur UeooJm about

The Only Double Root Cutter lanufactured . .
Fitted with Roller Bearings, Steel Shafing and WINN.E. MAN.

all that is latest and best in principle, material and
construction.

- o Not 'ail to See our Exhibit at the Terento Fair 41
It lute your adv tage tourna-

TOLTON BROS., - - Guelph "
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